
Scavenger Hunt

 Random Items:

 5 Points:

__ Penny on the ground

__ Fountain with coins in it

__ Palm Tree (also good: fake tree, real plant)

__ Clearance Sale in a store (or only signs with X% off, another one for BOGO sales)

__ Mall walker

Each little kid ride that is a version of a bigger ride: _______________

 

10 Points:

__ Wet Floor Sign

__ Someone getting ear pierced

__ More than 10 people taking a group photo

__ Man waiting on bench outside of store

__ People on ropes course

__ HUGE cookie

Each ride that goes upside down: ____________________

 

20 Points:

__ Man Waiting on bench outside a store with 2+ shopping bags

__ Triple Stroller

__ Biggest Escalator

__ Rainbow Colored Dress

__ Dress completely covered in sequins or glitter



__ Home Plate

 

50 Points:

__ Killebrew's Seat

__ Most expensive Lego Set

__ Man waiting outside store on bench and has fallen asleep

 

Can You Find the Store?

 

5 Points Each:

Every sports store:

Every empty space:

Every store with an initial:

Every store with body or a body part in the name:

Every Store with America, American or USA:

Stores with an animal in the title:

Store names that has a color in it:

Every Italian Restaurant:

 

10 Points Each:

Need some food for Fido? _______________________________

Our relaxed state? _____________________________________

You can pick and fill your own in this workshop: ______________

The store with the most books: ____________________________

The store with the most dolls: _____________________________



 

20 Points Each:

No running in this store!: __________________________________

Wait, I thought this store sold fruit, not clothes!: _________________

A store with no color: _____________________________________

An apple with a bite taken: _________________________________

 

50 Points:

This store is named after a type of paper used in ancient times, appropriate for what they sell: 
__________________________


